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Engineers to heme
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
At the turn of the decade. computer feesfor engineering students could increase toF's Hit) per semester.Planners in the College of Engineeringexpect university officials to approve a planfor purchasing 600 or 700 advanced corri-puters, called “engineering workstations.“Tlte students will pay a fee each semesterwith their tuition to use the stations.Tom Miller. chairman of the committeethat proposed the plan. said he expects stu-dent fees to be approved by early next year.Acquisition of hardware could begin infall 1989. and the computers could be readyto go in fall 1990. That's an optimistic timeframe. said Miller. who also is a professorin electrical and computer engineering.Computers have become very important toengineers in recent years. Miller said. andthe college needs the new equipment “tostay a first—rate engineering school."
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According to a committee report. "thedepartmental computer sy stems. while theyare mostly pcrccited as higlt tprztlity. do nothave the capacity to support a significantantount of undergraduate computing."Studies at other universities sltow‘ an opti‘mal ratio of If) students per workstation. btitNCSU‘s [{C‘li department had Jo studentsper seat in the l‘)X7-KK schoolyear andaverages 24.5 students per sent this year.Miller said the workstations will be easierto use than other available systems that aredifficult to learn and seldom used by undergraduates.For example. "the campus s_\ stem andTUCC (Triangle University (‘orrtpuringCenter) are perceived by both studentsand faculty to be less than adequate in termsof user friendlines aitd case of use." Millersaid.“We want a ttniform environment wherethe students don't ltave to learn l4 differentsystems for every job they do." he said.“The whole point is not to go through a
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w hole series of gytattons to use these tsys
tciiisi."The workstations will hate state of tltc artcomputer technology.The computers are fast. have a largecapacity to simi' software and files. cart
communicate with other computers. timehigh rcsoulutiorr graphics and are easy tolearn. Miller said.With engineering workstations tltc stu-dents w'ill have "a powctlttl sy stein rightthere at their fingertips." he added.“l"or that t‘trllltii the students will get 24‘hotrr access to a state of the art computingcmitonrttcnt to be used for any prrrpose torthe time they are here.”Software includes word piticcssrirs, gmplrics. cannned engineering applications.spreadsheets. programming languages and .rwhole array of engineering tools. Millersaid.Systems under consideration include Sun.Apollo. Digital Equipment. HewlettPackard, IBM and NeXT. Miller said.
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Carl Malstrom. director of the (‘umputingCenter. said that student tees will provide“a very nice envrronment in terms of accessto the computer hardware."All campus facilities will he tred togetherso the workstations have access to softwareavailable locally and centrally. Malstromsaid.He said the fees will prosidc "ongoingsupport to keep everything running.“For the school of engineering to move atthe pace they want to move at. it is neces-sary (to buy the engineering workstationsand charge studentsi." Malstrom said. l‘rcrvioUs methods of funding will not he adequate. he said.The fees will provide about $700.00“ persemester for the system. Miller said, A l 'cof Slle per semester will pay for the systern tn abottt 4.5 years.“That is when we have to think aboutupgrading." he said. "Art alternative tocharging a $l0fl fee is requiring students tobuy computers. Many private colleges have

Leaders

address

issues
By Michael TolliverStaff Writer
The Commission for StudentNeeds heard suggestions on topicsconcerning aid to the handicapped,admissions standards and the advis-ing system Tuesday at the StudentBody President’s Roundtable.Walt Perry, co-coordinator of thecommission, outlined his group’sgoals and then asked for sugges—trons.Perry said a report prioritizingstudent concerns would be submit-ted to Chancellor Bruce Poulton inMarch 1989. .T.R. Weatherford, Graduate Stu-dent Association president, sug-gested that a health insurance planfor graduate students be estab-1 lishcd. He also said a day-care cen-ter for children of students and fac-ulty is desperately needed on cam-pus.All of the student leaders agreedthat handicap facilities must beimproved. Student Body PresidentPam Powell said both curb recon—struction and the building of a’ newtunnel need to be suggested toChancellor Poulton.“If we don’t do something soonabout handicap facility improve—ment. we are going to face somelawsuits that are going to cost a lotmore than renovation,” said JayJohnson. chairman of studentmedia.Brooks Raiford. NCSU senatepresident. said the university needsto address the changing standardsfor acceptance into the university.“Will we continue to raise stan-dards to keep the population downor will we increase admittance toserve the North Carolina people?"Raiford asked.He said the question needs atten-tion because the state grants land tothe university.Johnson said an art and literatureseries. offered as an out-of—classactivity like the student leadership
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Coming soon
Christa Hull (left) battles Sharon Manning for inside position in a practice at Reynolds
Coliseum. The Pack will play its first home game in the coliseum on Dec. 7 against
Western Carolina. The Pack defeated the Spanish National Team 80—66. For game
story, see page 3.
_
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Richard Walser. an N.(' . State pro,
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mputer system
required students to purchase computers."Only one state supported college. VirginiaTech. has required students to purchasecomputers. Miller said.But Miller said student-affordable corn-pttters like the l’(' "are not enough to do allciigirtccering applications. at least not thebaseltnc tottfrguratioirs.".-\it adequate system wotild cost studentsat least $5,000 to Sltifltll, Miller said.Requiring students to buy computers "isart alternative. btit the administration feels itis riot a stable alternatise at this timebct'aUsc it would be such an impact ontuition." Miller said. “We're trying to dothis as economically as possible for the stu~dent. and a lot of work has gone into that."But that does not mean students shouldnot buy their own coriiptacrs, Miller said."Dialrn lines and file transfer programswill be marlable to allow students withtheir own H 's to tap into the engineering
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Professor, scholar,

friend dies at 80

Colleagues: Walser was NC. '8
foremost literary historian

(Kirolrna Award for Literature.
(‘laik said that Walscr was amaior source for David Donal.lessor emeritus of linglrsh. died inday night. He was Kt).“Dr. Walscr was art outstandingscholar and art outstanding tca.‘said William Toolc. associ. -. ' anfor llumanitrcs and Socia. . t:ltt't‘\.Toolc said Walscr had a great Icstfor life and he translated that lestinto the classroom.Jim Clark. art NCSU associateprofessor of linglish. said Walscrwas “the foremost literary historianof North Carolina.“Walser wrote or edited nrore than30 books. including two on NorthCarolina author Thomas Wolfe.The Lexington native was bornOct. 2% 1908 to former state'sAttorney (iencral /eb Walser Hewas the youngest of llVL‘ children.He never married.Walscr earned his bachelor's aridmaster's degrees in lingltsli atUN(‘—('ltapcl lltll.

He taught high school lattglrshuntil l‘HZ. when he enlisted iii theNavy and sets cd near l’anaina as alieutenant commander,
Walscr joined N('Sl7 in I‘Ho andretired in l‘)7tl.
He continued to work iii a smalloffice in DH. Hill Library arid wasawarded his honorary doctorate tit

author of the l’tilit/ci l’ri/c winning"look Homeward A life ofThomas Wolfe."Both (’lark and 'l‘oolc said Walscrwas more active after he retiredthan before he retired.
l‘lut ('lark said even before heretired. Walser kept extremely busy.
He said that unlike most profes-sors. Walser never took a researchleave when he wrote his books. butcontinued to teach.
(‘lai‘k said that rintil Walser's ill-ness struck in August. the scholarworked in his office in D”. Hillnearly everyday . even Sunday.
Walsci war known for his literaryand historical clforts both iii andout of North ('aiolina.
"Anyone that wanted to knowsomething on North (‘riiolina histo-iy kitcw lhck Walsci was the person ti~ ask." ( 'lark said.
He said in addition to his literarypursuits. Walscr was a student ofthe opera and traveled the world tosee as marry serious operas in asmany opera houses as he could.
Walser was hospitalized in August
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May.

1907. said.

NCSU."

shirt, but art activist scholarHe said Walser was not a stuffed

The professor received manyawards and honors in his lifetime.including a (iuggenheim l‘cllow-ship in I‘l57 arid the WW) North

by an illness that prevented himtromcating.Clark. who first met Walscr in“There hasn‘t been anyone close to his breadth as a scholarin the department of humanities at
lie is \llt\l\t'tl by several niecesarid nephews. There Will be agraveside scrsrcc lor‘ lirtrt at 2 pm.today at Raleigh National('crnctaty lirownWynne l'uncralHome on St. Mary‘s street is hartdlrng thr- dtt‘tltgcllttjllls
Memorial contributions should besertt to l) H Hill Library. Box 7| ll.N.('. State llnrterstty. Raleigh,NC. 37o‘t577l l l.

Centennial Campus must rely on grants for research and development
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
The proposed Centennial Camptis will becounting on large grants to provide inteti~sive research and development.A model of the campus was brought to the

Faculty Senate meeting Tuesday where(‘hanccllor Bruce Poulton. along with oth«ers involved the campus’ development.
explained its research potential.llarold llopfenberg. associate dean of

Attack of the killer uncles: columnist endures holiday torture

engineering. explained the contributionsthat N.(. Sthe has made in research andhow many more NCSU could make.“We. as a university. need to make surewe cart grow as scholars." lloplcnherg said.“We are a great research institution aridwith the support front corporations we cart
continue to espand otrr research."He said the university has already set ripits first research partnership iit which a cor
poratiort provides the money artd Nt 'Sl? tltcresearch.

l\ ll(ioing home for the holidays can ._he a rcstlul and relaxing eventttttlcss. like me. you have a verylarge family.\ciy li'llj'L' families mean lots of
ant lcs around \nd beiiig art uncleIll irry taintly rctpttits more than
|ll\l being able to smile and say.“\ly. you‘ve goltcrt trill." it requiresspice-d and manual dc\tcr'ity (for thedinner laltlcl as well as cspcttisc tn
tzrl. lttt".llltttl and torture tcchnttpicstlit lr' .tlttl ltlc‘tt’sl. t‘l'.’

l tll'r- r’ mt tit. rrtr
Hort/c irr-rrlicwl"ltl} toriyarttcd tlia‘tilii‘lttl \.llk'lllll\

Jeff

Cherry

st‘lr'ttcd to tlll-lt'l'llt itrtcnsitc:tl
l llt‘ Itrut .t liust rd Hit it iv l.‘:' :t 1'."still rtl rtttli‘a ltrrr' llr

l‘rtrt calm and t'rcaccYou wotrl ln't think|slrr'lrtly Llllll by ”U ;-tttcould ltatc spud or manual ilr--.tetity, fool the dinner bell ringsl‘lrttt‘ttt't‘lrtt

L .llr lialan. .-train ‘l.r .si.rttllr‘ =r_'tl ‘l 'ti.-llli.: l‘.t‘.-‘ (.t‘itl‘il so; il

'l hanksgit ing that's

a bullet line as lastlo .\nd any tirttis jlltft'lt‘tlf'tl‘ Hl
-! l l".t .t‘~ ’l.‘.lt.=lt I

The Aso corporation is NCSl l's lllsl Pilll'ncrsltip where the corporation pioyidcs the
money arid the university protidcs tltcresearch.llopfenbt‘rg said the :\\o ('oiporation
chose NVSI’ H\t'l si\ other schools lictatiscof its great rcscaich potential.
”The basis of the contract is that they mustsupport a research protect witlt the same

gcstattt‘tr as a l’ltl)‘ i to yt-ais \‘.llll no
cut." lloplr'nlrcrg st.idllr stid the royalties would 'll ll) ll lt' lllll

anything is wliilc llt"s it'lltd, lat-s to mi. outa bi. it til titlittl.lltx,1rt.ltt"loll \r r: oll Hlllt'l ‘irtplt-a .tt‘t niltr'\t not I'lllr'l Howin l'lr rlri t. Iii: stil-
(itlllttlt .ltl'\ll'c'l totildn't c“ 23):;‘l1'. illi‘ It

as them ll‘.~.'ll 'ianw ot rlc‘allr it.would the llll'ldlt’ «‘9 \r‘lhow l‘tlllttll‘s tits-t izt «rt. mini li,‘t ’:two platcs and .t l‘r1' it ..1 It . \I it r-rt. r-
tlt\'\ ‘-L‘l\\‘ lltt‘ltl :rr'lit “il ‘rlllpztltlrrt' ll: lir‘ t l t r

l l-t‘ lr'arni’tl tlrrt " ir‘l -,ri;li.ttlt.:irtrr. ‘ ~I ! .‘

who".tl‘trltl'iillrtcnrl.

irirl ~ll.ll 1‘

\ ~isrty if anything was published."It‘s. \ery simple." llopfenberg said.
"They cart produce the capitol and we canproduce the research."l‘ldtlkllll Hart. vrcc chancellor ofcalled for the recruitment of be!-researchl('\llilltk'\.tct graduate students to cnhanccpiodtrtttsity
”llrvic is a great rtced for scholarships rrtr|ltlt.'l to attract the better graduate sttrtlt‘lll‘v.“ llrtrt sttld.

ollr'il be two otttr'r‘own linclc l‘tttltklltl's ”I stole I dyour future your nose. trick. bti' it's first as "5' eor any cllcctnc as cser on the tannlvs Eleven Wolfpack playersI \ount'ct members . ... .. ,_ '..l»j_ , , -'tt score in ”054 rout of..Er r «all ‘t \t git! \ttlll ttttst, lt UH“. .'r-rori» lot holding his illillllllt between his tin CO'umh'a Llons'lt' .il'ii tn. git-is It really isn't llll‘fl\ after you SPORTS/PAGE3‘xlakc lr'arn rtt third grade that your nose.. tr. marina isn'rreinmahita Pack women cagers de-l tlr- tr . l'ncle Niaiyrn could probably feat Spanish Nationallr id r it It litt)tttlll_‘.‘ill for some South \rncrr Team 80.66 in exhibitionTr, .l tit-r tart rltctatoi's w tt‘l polttt‘. so game... t in I'ltltltldiltlf',l\lll\'r\1trllt'tlll.lll SPORTS/PACE 3
‘ t ‘ ‘w. ll()l,ll).\\\ I’m-

llc said it also is important to interact withDuke and (‘arolina to exchange ideas,
”We rittist not forget the neighboring umversrtres." he said. "We are all scholars andcannot afford to waste the chance tocsthaitgc ideas and goals,"
l’ottllittt stttd ltt‘ .tgtcr'd with all tltt‘ com—ments made and hoped that there would bea great deal of support in favor of (‘cntenirrial ('arrtptrs and the research.
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Holidays:

uncle torture
(ri’h't'IHi /,'iwr' /'.i 'i

Liicctap piiitli' I I..|II ‘~IlII heinl I|l\Ir" t.rril\ littlllI.III\ -oe\id-‘irlls thepwiil- Ira no pi‘iiiiaiii’lit cllc.lII\.'.‘IIIII a deyiir to it .i. I.iihour I iicIc .\‘I.ir\ni .i . po» .the\o «ataloe ol iiiicIc IUiItII't"»
.IvKII‘v

ssoiild be complete \sitIioiit the inn\t'l\.lli) utiIi/ed hair pull ’IIie sit.Inn is usually a male \scriiini'shorts. though tllIIIll‘.‘ ktIIII weather.hare arms “I” sulIice.'Ihc ttllt‘It‘ iisiiaII\ tIls'Jlll‘sL'w liisdiaholical intentions hj. ilHIvtIll'what that sit!“ l‘- on sour le" IIIIIIIIhelor'e lH'th‘I'tIIIIl' to pluck outstrands title In one Ilie paiii couldreduce (‘liiit I’..tsl‘\siiirtl to tears\Nh}. you IIIIE'III ask. would amone endure lIIli holidas alter IroIiday‘.’ iBecause I in rust .i lortniei intraining. hiding: iii} tinic tor the daywhen I have a nephew ot Ill). own.Hope in). sister doesn't see this.

Engineers

to get new

computers
l'urrlrlim'rl [mm I’rltft /

system," Miller said.Malstrorn said "erminecrin;y is notout there alone in this activity. TheeriVIrUntrrerit they‘re pi'opostiii' toput Ill place is the archetype lor theuniversity in the liitiire."Depending on leadership. otherdepartiiienls may go to these workstations. 'IIiese systems tilil heUIIIt‘tI scholar workstations insteadol engineerinv/stieiitilicWorkstations, Malsttoiii said.Miller said “the eiiyiioiirinrcrnwe're IUII'sIIII' .ihoiit putting: intoplace is not availahle anywhere oncampus now."But that environment is beginningto form in the departments oImechanical and aerospace L‘llgl'iieeririg. electrical and computerengineering; and chemical engineering, Miller said.

i Good news
travels better
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WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

" Fully Furnished
" Security Personnel
" Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RT?

"’ Free bus to NCSU
* From $325
'Short and long-
teim leases

" Corporate
packages available

Wheels of misfortune
Over hill, over dale, but not over cinder blocks. The
owner of this car needs to learn that parking in front of

’7” Mia 1 ..
Va

in mi iiiriririt ‘
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dumpsters on NO. State's campus is almost a federal
ofiense.

Student leaders speak out on advising system, campus barriers
(‘oii/iiiiml/i'uni l’uiie I In other hiisiness. mernhers pre~pared tor Wednesday’s (.‘Iiancellor'sliaison (‘oininiticc meetingPowell said the group needs toprepare. a IUI'IIlitI proposal Ioi‘ ('Iianrcelloi' I’oiilton “expressing: our l‘iiisnation nil not really getting anything[)iI\\k'\I,uStrident leader‘s also locriscd on

series, needs to he developed torengineering: majors.Johnson also said Nt'Sll needs toI'ind a vvay to raise more schoolspirit.“I was a ihaincd oI orir hoiiieroniIlltl week," Johnson said.

proposing changes for studentadvising.
Meiirhci‘s suggested a range ofchanges in the current advising policy. including more requirementsl'or ad\isci‘s and installing a centrallocation \HIII several advisers avail»ahle to any student needing aca-

demic advice.
Student leader's agreed administra-tors need to require more of instruc~tors iii their role as advisers.
They also suggested the facultyshould he required to attend avail—able advising workshops.

II
Professors
honored for
achievements

I)r, 'I‘errence .'\!. ('Lirtiir. dean of
the I'Iilleec HI \ctciiiriit‘y Medicine
at i‘s'.('. State, has been named oneof South Dakota State l'ni\ei'sity’s
eight distinguished alumni for
I983.
('urtin attended SDSI’ before

tiaiisleiiinu to the I‘riiversity of
Minnesota. where Ire received his
hacheloi 's ol' science and doctor of
veterinary medicine degrees. He
later received a master‘s and a doc-torate lioni Purdue University.
(‘rrrtin was honored by SDSU for

outstanding professional achieve—
ment. Before coming to NC‘SII, heheld teaching and administrative
positions at Purdue and the Univer-
sity oI Missouri.
Dr. Bruce I. Zohel. professor

emeritus and consultant in the Col—
lege of l-‘oi'cst Resources at N.C.State, has \son the Sir William
Schlich Memorial Award of the
Society of American Foresters.Zohel. a leader in the field of for-
est genetics since joining NC‘SU inl‘)5(), has served as a forestry con-
sultant to governments and indus~tries around the vrorld. He has been
lllIIIICIlIIiiI in forest policy. legisla—tion and research.
The Sir William Schlich Memori—

al Award is presented every twoyears in recognition of outstandingcontributions to forestry with
emphasis on policy and national orinternational activities. It is named
II)!‘ Schlich. a l‘)tli century foresteruho was known worlduide for hiscl‘l'oi'ts to advance forestry educa—tion and practices.

ANIMATION CELS & DRAWINGS -
Exhibiting recent acquisitions of original, handpaintedanimation cels from Disney, Warner Bros., Hanna

Barbera and other studios. Prices start at $100.00 Cameron vmage . 432 Daniels 5:. . 828.3155GALLERY

The American Society ot
,, ME’FMEIEN “950933.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TOATTEND THE NEXT MEETING OF THE
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

12:00 P.M. NOVEMBER 30, 1988
2211 BROUGHTON HALL

GUEST SPEAKER
LT BRAD TIPPINS

U.S. NAVY--D|VISION OF NAVAL REACTORS

TOPIC
"THE NUCLEAR NAVY---«IT'S NOT JUST AN ADVENTURE ,IT'S A JOB!!!

JOIN THE ASME STUDENT SECTION

NAWENGINEER801 OBERLIN RD, SUITE 120, RAL/EGH, N. C. 27605—1130
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT

LT BRIAN HALSEY
1-800-562-7419

"AIL.usiwfi
mar'xv‘NtJIc

Cape Industries

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING CO-OP

Cape Industries, located in Wilmington, NC, a producer
of (DMT) Dimethyl Terephthalate and (PTA) Terephthalic Acid
for the manufacture of polyester is seeking a Chemical
Engineering Co—Op Student for the Spring '89 semester.-

Cape Industries offers an excellent salary package, paid
holidays, vacation, and travel reimbursement.

If interested, please contact the
CO-OP office by 12/5/88, #2300 (M-F 8-5).

EOE
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Avie Lester scored 14 points Saturday, had two steals:

November 21,1988 Sports

grabbed six rebounds and three assists.

Women’s basketball squad
beats Spanish National Team
By Dwuan JuneStati Witter
N.(‘. State women‘s basketball

head coach Kay an cntild notwait for the I’ack's Nov, 22 game:iLaInst the Spanish NationalIc: Illl
Ihc gold medal winning tnachsaid attei a loss theie is always thenext da)‘ of practice to correctpiahleins aitd redeem yntirs‘ell‘. ButII was at least six months

hetnte and the Pack could
tt‘iIL'tflll tltetnselves.“\\ hen _\ttll lose a game. yntt can3m nitt and practice." .said.
"When )tttl lose the last game iii a
litstlltt season. NCAA rtiles sa_\_\i)II can't practice. I‘ve been wait»-
11!" int a tear in start practice nithilits tcain.”Yii‘.‘ attd the

Idi‘ Yim'.sItL‘

sllt‘

I (1th ranked I’ack
hee tit lllitltlllllfl down the mid nt‘
redtntptinn Nnv. 33 \tith an ‘tU- no
\tetnt_\ nter the Spanish NationalTeam tl Reyitnlds (WUIIM‘UIII.State led only 31-3- at ltalltittte.
lhtt snpltntnnre guard Andrea Stinsnn srnted 3.7 points in the second
hall lit}1l\.'t,'SIillC its first Victnrynt
the scilsittt.\ttnsnn, a preseason all .»\tneti-had Illtan. scnred 32 points.
steals and itiite t'ehnitnds tn pate
the l'at k. Senior point guard I)ehhie Hetitaiid had seven assists and
snpltntnntc center Shainn Manning:
had I‘) points tit nnl) fl tttintites
iii play.”I'in teal pleased \Hlll out team
eltnit." she said. "I'm teal
ll!t[Ht."'-t‘tl \‘.llll the .ll ineethet. We plated lnnse
ittul Il't.’t‘ H\ttte thirst. a lot nl'delctisnc sets

‘x'. .I ‘. \\|\ i“
.‘xttl It:

the Spanish National I'Lain,switching trnnt rnnes tn napping:
to man tn~inan detenses Still. thePack made a lot nt mistakes,nt'tensirely and del'eitsixels.“That's to he expected at thistime nl‘ the season.” \nw said.
“We don‘t have tlte experience orthe great abundance nt' talent (toovercome tttistakest.”Yow used nine plat eis .tt‘alltsl
the Spanish National learn. andshe said tlte trend will continue in
ntaitttain an tip tentpo t}pe game."I would tltink that we ‘.\Uttltl iise
nine players" You said. “We Willhate in use at least IIlIIt' tiltt'it'ls ti)
keep up the intensity"Snphninnre Ittt\\'.llti/t'klli‘_‘l Hittin-
da Mapp and It whniant‘niward/center (‘hi‘ista llall didnot dress HIII. .Ittttini lid and ’eitatd
ls'i‘ista Ktlhtti'n dressed ntit hitt didtint play because she is still hain-
peied h} last seasnn's knee injury.Ynn e\pects Mapp attd llttll topan the team snnn.final is Itct 4. By
that time the) \\III haxe tintr
weeks nl' practice. 'I lit". .re nut titgood condition at tltts inne, In initrnecks. t|te_\‘ will he tit hettct et‘tldl’
ttnn "State has been ranked as Iiigzh as"
III and IR itt Pit"scasntt pulls YHK‘. mod the ptcscitr
snn rankings \tltttt'tst‘il lti‘t,
“Ynti ha\e tn pitne _\niiiselt'. A

Int nt that it.tnkin-'t '.‘.;t‘. heed nn

"()tti target

as low as wtitic

talent. \un hate in caiii txhat \nti
eel. You hate in pnw' titsz‘ll on
the tittlll "\‘tate's ne\t ltiitiie “.t?ltt' ts Ih'c 7
.it It pan. itt Ix’etnnld (uh -'ii"tl

\ll l,\(iI\./y‘l ll \

slip—acts treat

Eleven players score in Pack’s
massacre of Ivy League Lions
By Scott Deue?S}- ." ;r 3".” W! Vhr

tate's irith tanked tneit's
hastethall teatn. hungry t'nt a win
:tl'i’l ‘tt t“.llll‘tllltll losses, gobbled
up the (‘nhnttlaa I inns Hill—54 in
Rexnalds (‘nltseunt \‘atniday lllfllll.\"ttl'tilttIIlUI'C point guard ('hris

’..(l

(lttliltiiltllled the\‘w‘ltpatktin l7points.It it ett‘~slsl\and lust)steals tnunl} 2}
inintttesnt pl.i_\tttg
t tit e(’hticky

Chris
Corchiani

Itt'nan added 15 pntnts and led tl-cI’atl is itlt
\Illllk'\"I tlniik ‘.\c caii‘ied nnt ('nach Val
\ann's plan the way Ite wanted its
inf~ ('nrcltiani said. “I'm happy that('naih V. has given me the gieen
lig‘hl tn slinnt. and I‘m shunting tltehall \\tlll a Int innre cnntidence.
Innieltt \\ is tlte kind nt uaine“late I could go in tlte bench andhave players capable nt~ cnming infor me."
The \anl‘pack notched their firstwin «it the season in convincing'

lashinn. ()ttlslliiitllllg the Linns' 55,4percent in 35.5 percent from the
”nor, State also hit (ill percent fromIlll’L‘t‘epttltll ranee, cnnnecling onnine tint” IS threepnintet’si“I'm pleased \tith nnr et‘t‘nrttnnight." ltead coach Jim Valxann
.said. “Like I've said‘ ne‘reiinpi'm ed each neek. We are It) ing
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ABORTION CLINIC. Private and Coniidentialcare. Weekend appointments available1—800—433—2930.I WILL KEEP your children at my home. Tel859—9500.

The College Years Are Supposed To Be
The Best Years Of One’s Life!

The Best Social Community
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Make Them' Just That At
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Call or Visit Today!
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EEMA‘LEAETUDENT To share tarnished. 2bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Condo (holds tour one spacelett) Walk to NCSU. washer/dryer pool AvailableJoni $160/mon 767—3662 Eves and WeekendsNONSMOKING FEMALE» ROOMMAIEneeded. Own room/bath $158 33 l 1/3 utilities833--52231 BEDROOM APARTMENT Ior$295/mo. Call Wayne 828—5214stao/Mo. Jan—May. 831~0055 Avery Closeiurnlshed

Sublease

Where

The
UnitedWay.
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INTENSIVE CARE
FOR TEST-TAKERS.
Get a healthy MCAT score
by taking a test prep course
with Stanley H. Kaplan. Our
educational review and
test-taking techniques are
the best in the field. Call!

STANLEY ll.KAPlAN roucmom (ENTER till.. Call
489-8720

or
489-2348

n32.33m

there’3 aneed,
there’3 away.

PRIVATE BEDROOM lN three bedroom apart:nent $14100 ‘IIO plus 13 utilities Call 821—-7042 W k .,..ROOMMATE WANTED 10 share 2 BR, I 1/2 bathApt ll‘\ Cary Preter non~smaklng working or gradStudent Call 460 _..., ...~,-_._TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted tor nextsemester to share 8R, 2 bath Iurnlshedapartment All you need 15 your bedroom furniture.Pieter non smokers Rent 5125/mo and 1/3iniitlas Ahait one mile tram campus 859—9775

l:,il- welflll
EXCELLENT PRIVATE io’éfiimFéS—s‘emwprivate bath Utilities parking included. t616ililsborough St $150/m07823613.
FOR RENT 2 8R l bath apartment eonvenlenttor. ampus $350/mo 0011832~0329NC. STATE FEMALE: Double bed and desk unit.Fill kitchen wash/dryer oven micro wave, privateparking retrig in room Phone 8460660 after5PM $200/mo plus utilities.
NICE 2 BR. 2 bath apt. tor rent, Wash/dryin.ludeo located all Boshlord Rd Avail. Jan. IRent 5 l'iS/ma 851——8099tor detailsONE BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment SpringsemestLr SZQB/mo CaIIBSA--595A

'lbxicVVaste Dump.
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Technicianpersonalsshould‘nofiantain explicit orvulgar language lull names phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box '. Technician, PO. BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608. My,CANCUN SPRING BREAK Trlpli lnterested?70011460—8573 or 781~76§3_. ..MONEY IN A FLASHI Call Capt. Cash Pawn. Webuy or pawn anything at value. 831—2941 or481—1996. __-THE LESBIAN AND Gay Student Union will have ameeting and pizza social Tuesday il~29—88 inPoe 214 On Fri Dec 2 1988 there will be aChristmas Party Call 859—5608 for more Into
Lost 8. Found

Fouuoz‘fiuns. 11-17, keys at pool. Call Sta}e____32-4230.SEIKO“WATCH (M) (BURLINGTON to RiddlckParking), sentimental Call Hans otter 6 828~1948.

General Anesthesia
available.
1—800-532—5384. Out of stateI 800-532 5383) betweenSlum . 5pm weekdays

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

F01 more information Pregnancy Testing(all 8320535 ('1011 free in state
Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
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SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNN.C.STATE GRADUATE 10 YL LAW(JFII‘ll/\L EXPL— RIENCE
CRIMINYIL LAWDWI Alcohol Drug & Traffic Oiienses Larceny Hornl

PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident. Negllgr rice. Mdlpr arti.3
“Still 507 Raleigh BUlIdlllg .5 West Hargetl StRaleigh. NC 27602
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8qu Black
Diskettes

‘ 55-1/4" 03/00

3.5" 8i 5.25"
Datacases $3.95 Each (lor20rmore)

4.95 Each

8.5" x 11"
Laser Cut

I Printer Paper

3028 Old Wake Forest Road

’//3DS/DD Disks

__\_Il_si_tQur_B_e_t_aiiStore!
Micro Center

Holly Park Shopping Center

85¢ each
In lots GI 25leit at 250 per customer

$1595 Each (Ior 2 or more)
1195 Each

Visit our new storein Holly. Park Shopping Center!
I*\\.,nmognrsa
l luluE'I'Ni} (INTER
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100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

l'I'IlGO CEI'I'CI:
Holly Park Shopping Center . 3028 Old Wake Forest RoadRaleigh, NC. 27609(919) 878-9054Monday-Friday 10-9, Saturday 9 6
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Faculty, staff appreciate aerobics
By Jennifer HollandStaff Writer

lt's' noon at N.(‘. Statc'.sCarmichacl Gymnasium. w|1cr1Bob chcr"s “Old Time Rock andRoll" echocs through hallways andweightrooms. Faculty and stallmembers «- 1» l‘rom lah assistants todepartment heads and dcans ,;. gcarup for an hour ol'cxcrcise and fun.This is Faculty/Stall WorkoutHour. an aerobics class offered by
the physical education dcpartmcnt.The workout is open to any NCSUstal‘f 111c111bcr, said aerobics instruc-tor Donna Dyer.Dyer. a lecturer in the PF, depart»-mcnt, and Shanna (‘hastaim an

RESEARCHTRIANOLI PARKWE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME
Really

Terrific
People

Marriott is one of theleading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances,we also offer tuitionreimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees.Positions Available:em Shop2:30pm — 10:30pmweekdaysSam - 2pm weekends2pm - 8pm weekendsRestaurant sewersBreakfast bam - lOamLunch 1 lam — 2pmDinner 4pm - 9pmand4pm - closingCocktail Server3pm - closingDining Room Attendantoam — 2:30pm6pm - closingRoom Service Server6 am - 3:30pmBanquet Set Up7am - 3230 mFront Deskam/pmBell Sta"7am — 3:30pmSpam—closing
Apply in person at the hotel

or Coll for appointment
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisville, NC 27560
I-40 and Miami Blvd.

(exit 281)
94l-6200EEO, M/F, HV

lerk

associate pi'olcssor', allcrnalc leading the \xorkout hour. To insure participants' sal'cly. hoth 1))1'1' and(_'l1astain aic ccrtil‘icd instrut tors.in ordcr lo participatc. faculty andstall mernhcrs must have 111c1|icalclearance from their pci'»ona| doc—tors and must attend an orientationsession 11111-11111 at various tinics during the year.Since 1111' program l1cgan aboutfour ycars ago. nicnihcrship 11:1»grown 111111148 to over (it) 1111-111111'1‘s'.Dyer said.Tlic class is 111’signcd lo includchigh-~- and low impact acrohicsso that anyone. rcgardlcs» ol'currcntphysical condition, can participatc.“We have mcmhcrs ranging from

Now is lhl‘ season for bigsavings on your collegering, ()rdr-r now opt forMarch (it-livery. and youcan save as much as 5‘5 (illon A gold Antlarvcd ringIt's yourupwrtunitt tomm a ring of the tint-ststyle and quality. hackedby the Artliarvt-d Fulll.lf(‘llml' Warrant) At aprice you'll thank us forDon't miss it!
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thosc \\ ho |1a\'1'11't 1.'\1'i1'1»1'1l 111 lR_\cars to 111arath1111 11111111'1's." I); -.'1'said.Kloni Sawhncy. associatc 111'1111 111‘Humanities and Social 81'11'1111'».has participalcd in the workout hour1111’ Marc scmcstcrs. 111' said 111' lccl»thc program has hccn hcnciicial andis grcatly apprcciatcd by 1111' laculty..\nd cwrcising side by »id1' \111l1
his collcagtics niotixalcs 111111 to111'1'p 1'11111111g.|1csaid.“I'm in I11'Itcr shapc 111m than i'11 as two )car» ago. and l 111111-111Sawhncy \1lltl.$111111} Utilitigliy. \‘rlltt “1111.» 111 1111'
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If You Like Problem Solving
Chemical Engineering Technology Program

Look at Our

methods.

textile companies and more.
At Wake Tech enjoy small classes . . . .
on-thc—job experience through cooperative education.

The demand for Associate Degree graduates in Chemical Engineering Technology is growing
rapidly. And Wake Tech needs applicants for its two-year program —-— people who would like
to use their problem-solving skills for the development of manufacturing and production

Graduates work in health and agriculture. with state government. in pharmaceutical and cosmetic
industries, with water treatment plants, with food, tobacco and oil companies. in sanitation, in

extensive laboratory work with modem equipment . . .

llila»- a--. "L“, _‘A......»___..- -7 _— -—-‘

Apply for winter quarter

Telephone (919) 772-7500

Wake Technical Community College‘ H.111 “)9“ll iaw in" 1111 Road / R111'11111 .Nl

Classes begin December 1

(1 \\ ‘1 / '1 ’ -- 1 yr: ‘3
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Monday Night Pig Pickin'

ALL YOU CAN EAT $6.95

Seafood Special Mon-Thurs.
1,9 Fried Baby Shrimp

Fried Fillet of Trout
Fried Fillet of Perch

Fried Clams
Fried Devil Crab

$5.75
with your
Choice cl

2 Vegetables

Oyster Bar Special

$1 .00 off per lb.
At the oyster bar only, Mon-Thurs.

Steamed Shrimp
Steamed Crab Legs

Neptune? galley
Oyster Bar Family Restaurant 8 Poseidon lounge

5|.” Welter: Blvd. 85l-4
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11‘.‘Q‘s

Barry Anderson
Brian Blakely
Jeff Cable
Steve Dickens
Tristan "T" Evans
Russell Grant
Matthew Herman
Chad Jr=1kson
Chris Knowles
Dayan Levi
Kevin Mason
Andy Neal
Tom Oril
Mark Rush
Doug Walker
Joey Wofford

For every man who takes command
of his life, there are 10 men who
think they will.

But they only think about it.

The Delta Chi Fraternity

wishes to welcome as

associate members these

men who have taken

command:

Billy Ayers
Jerel Causey
Alan Clark
Loren Elks
Jamie Gardner
Chuck Grillin
Jamie Hinton
Daniel Jacuman
Jell Kurz
Sam MacDougali
Steven McLeod
Dan Nichols
Shawn Pratt
Tommy Still
Curtis Waiston
Scott Woody

THE BROTHERHOOD
OF A LIFETIME

Shane Baldwm
Fiob Cazares
Ted Credle
Jim Epps
David Gerson
Eric Hepner
John Huggins
Chris King
Joey Leveiile
David Mahoney
Jonathon Moore
Gary Mills
Randy Ripper
Todd Tucker
Joe Whitley
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Editorials

If in an academic rut;

then prepare for appeal
I"()l thosL unlucky Icw who the on thL borLIcIIIIIL ol .LaIIL-IIIIL ~11sp 'IIsIoII theend of thescmLstLI naturally brings wotry .IIIII L‘t)llLt‘.lll \\Ill Ih1y 1h. tl11 IIIselves out of the holes and pull off a passinII ill 11k. or will IlI1\ I11 I111111l tostay home lot a scmestet or two due to unIvLIsity 1lIsIIIis..Il Illl I.tll .1’1111-‘11'1'.those on academic warning need to be particularly acht IIcL.111--~1- of II lluke IIIthe unisersity calender. Academic suspension llUllLL“ \stll not be ".L‘lll out IIIIIIII)eceIIIber 2‘) this year due to the late conclusion ol the sL-IIIL-ster'I'hat thl only give students who wislt to appeal about tour days to Me anofficial notice. 'I'hct‘elorc. the warning is II you know you 1111- III trouble andpossiny lace suspension. go ahead and prepare your appeal soon. Don't waituntil after you get the bad news to decide what to do. II will be too late.Administrators claim that they are left in a bind because final. “I” not enduntil December 20 and the university holiday begins IJL'L‘L‘IIIIK‘I 3 4. It 11 ill 11mofficially to December 2‘). The registrar's office is trying: to kL-Lp studL-IIIs'

interest in mind and have said they will open two days early on December 37to evaluate grade rolls. The admissions committee will comcne on January i
thIoIIglI January (1 to review appeals. Appeals need to be lilcd by January .I.howmcr, so students will not have. much time unless they go ahead tllltl pI‘L'paIclllctnselves‘.
So If you are one of the unlucky ones who have run into academic trouble thissemester and feel you should be granted an appeal. be responsible and prepareyour defenses early. Otherwise you may be sitting at home 111211 semester

instead of in class.

Zealotry leaves Agee in

questionable territory
Former CIA agent Phillip Agee has a serious chip on his shoulder regarding

the Central IIItelligeI.Le Agency. He has made that perlcctly L'IcaI in his ownpersonal crusade against the CIA and its overt and covert activities. During hisspeech at IINC--('hapcl Hill on Thursday. November I7. .\;I11 1oIIIIIIuLd hisdrive to end (IA recruitment on American collch LaIIIpusL s by 111LouiaeiIIg
university students to rise up and protest any (' IA ttL‘lIHllt' s on tI11 II caIIIpusLs.Agecs enthusiasm for his Lause is refreshing to see and (In IIIILIc st hL stiIs incollege students is admirable (he spoke before a crowd of Stltl l.1\(‘ studentsl.
but his passion borders on zealotry and intolerance and that's where studentsneed to draw the line when listening to his speeches.Agee claims his experiences within the organization uivL him the right andauthority to actively seek an end to the CIA. ()n this point hL Is IIIIIII th l 8.Constitution guarantees the right of free speLLh to all \IIILIicaiI LIIi/Lns. IfAgee chooses to crisscross the c1Jntry and to try and in1 up a giass rootsmovement against the ('IA. he can. Agee only gets into questionable territorywhen he insists that anyone who disagrees with him and his cause is 11 rong andtherefore against him. That kind of zealotry will only lead to trampling otlIL-I's‘
rights to think and choose for themselves.
Agee insists that the CIA tramples the rights of millions across the uorILl. Butif college administrators gave into his demands and banned ('I.'\ recruiters

from their campuses, his opinions would be trampling the rights of those col‘
lege students who choose to disagree with him. II Agee really wants to end thetyranny of the CIA. he needs to take his passions to the U.S. Congress. [Encour—aging students to pressure their representatives toward IIIoLlIIying the CIA is
where Agee needs to stand. Encouraging activists to rule over others is what heis doing now.
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Am’1‘ I JUST A LITTLZDEVIL?

Sexist columns shed light on role faults
The past few forums have been graced withsch-ml Lolumns and letters dealing with orperhaps .nstigating male/female relationshipproblems. ’I hcsc controversial pieces of litera—IIIIe have been xery interesting especiallybecause I am acquainted with both Dwuanlune and Jeannie 'I‘aft. Now. I do not claim toknow the speLIlic Ieasons why these fine andcreative people accic prompted to write theseIIIIraclcs of generalization, but I can say thatthL-IL- \sL-Ie true points 111 each of their opinionLolumns.
IIIIX all started several weeks ago withJune's Lolumn about soIority girls. (It seemsIll tl esctyone read this column.) Of course itwas .1 Lallous chIeIaIi/ation and portrayedcertain \‘.('. State students in a bad light. Butthere was at least one truthful fact mentioned.His column stated that “sorority girls (lid notknow the diIfcIeIIce between eye shadow andPlay-Dob." While this is an exaggeration, it isa fact that quite a few women on this campuscannot apply their makeup either well or taste-fully. Some women look like they apply theirmakeup with hoot rags or old paint brushes.This is a plain fact and I do not say this ottt ofmeanness or spite.
Similarly, I do not think that the guest col-

umn by Jeannie Taft and Michelle I’Ieifferwas written out of meanness or spite. Morethan likely. their“111a11.liating”11r“male—bashing" column was written in response to, orwas at least inspired by June's commentaiy onsorority girls. Like June‘s column. Taft andPfeiffer's column was callotts. generali/ingand insensitive. However. they also broughtout a few facts. For instance, I have knownseveral guys who get a great kick out of misI-treating their girlfriends or dates. I once had aroommate who was depressed because hehadn't laid a girl in a week. Poor lad. my heartbled for him. He either spoke about women as-dogs or as great lays. One of my friends toldme about his first lay. He described how hedrove to the mountains to meet her in a hotel.how she gave hint Christmas and Valentine‘sDay gifts, and how he refused to call or talk toher afterward. saying she was ugly and not histype.
Surely. Taft and Pfeiffer were writing aboutmen of this caliber. If these two women hatedall men, than they would have problems. but Ithink that neither Taft nor Pfeiffer hate allmen. as various Forum responses suggested.What I find distressing about this entiremale/female controversy is not what thecolumnists have written, but the seriousness

with which I’orum letters have protested. Icannot belieye that some people‘s senses ofhumor are so tiny that they fail to find thesecolumnists funny. June. 'I‘aIt and I’feiffer’scolumns weie very creative and were satiricalcommentaries about both men and women oftoday. I can‘t imagine someone reading thesecolumns and bursting itito tears because he orshe was hurt. nor can I imagine someonetrembling with rage at being included in suchbroad categories. Il some became so furious atbeing included in these generalized categoriesin \\ hich they are not even specifically named,and we cannot categorically call them men orwomen. what are we to call them?
As for my feelings about "IItale—bashers"and “women haters." II males arid femalescan‘t get along. we should declare them tooadvanced for our own good. lose our ability tospeak and write. and start swinging from treeto tree.

Denis LutmanSenior. English

Does Public Safety have nothing to do?
I)oL-s Public Safety not have anything betterto do III III loILe people out of theit legallyp.11 ked cats?(In Saturday night. November l2, at aboutHHII p.III.. one of my female friends and I\\ ere deciding on a destination to go to in mycar. which was under 11 light on the front rowof the liragaw parking lot. A Public Safety(‘IIIL‘L'I L'alllc around shortly thereafter. shininglights In all the parked cars. The officerstopped and noticed as. but proceeded on.'lwo minutes later. the officer returned andstopped before approaching my car. She askedfor my II) and 1le111an1lcd I leave or removemy L111. 'l‘he oltIceI' claimed it was illegal toloiter in my own car. After a brief verbale\cl1ange I moved my car cooperatively but

not willingly.I paid $120 to park my car in the Bragawparking lot. and for her to say that I cannot sitin my legally parked car for several minutesseems ridiculous. Does this mean I can’t sit inmy car and rewind a cassette tape withoutbeing asked to move?I checked the l988-l‘)89 “NCSU Regulartions for Parking and Traffic" and nowherecould I find that it was illegal to sit in my ownlegally parked car.Don‘t get me wrong. I think it is great thatPublic Safety checks the parking areasbecause I‘ve been a victim of auto vandalismon campus. I also approve of the officerchecking on us, but asking us to move from aplace where I am entitled by the university

rules to park goes much too far. I should havethe right to take my time entering and exitingthe Bragaw parking lot. I now understand whythe campus‘ opinion of Public Safety is solow after such an idiotic incident like. beingpulled over in .1 parked car.

Scott \ValstonJunior. ("1111 Engineering

Editor's A’otcsfi'cott ll'tI/stoti 1's hull councilpresident tI/ilit‘tteitu‘ Residence Hall

Griping doesn’t
help late paper
()ne of the easiest things to do in this worldIs Lomplam. I know this because I do myshare of aiming. \Vhen a student like Marylltidlcy in the November In issue of Techni-cian whines because her privileges are beingIdenied. I ha\e only one response. Do some-thing about It!
Sure, we pay t111"l'echnician with our tuitionmoney. but It takes much more than money torun a newspaper or a radio station or anyothL-I student publication at N.(‘. State. Thekey word here Is “produce." such as producepublications that will make thts universityproud. The students who work at these stu—dent oI'gaIII/ations are coIIceIncLl with prov1d—mg othcts w 1th LpIalIty publications.
I think It Is selIIsh IoI students to whineabout lost pIi\ IIL~;I.L-s and then expect someoneelse to do sttttlt'llllllf.‘ about it. If Hadley wantshL-I school IIcw.p.1pL-I on time. she shouldott1-I lIL-I .IssIstanLe 1.1thL-1 than her cI'IIIL‘is'm. Iknow \oII don't hayc time to help outbeLause of classes and hoIIIL-work and otherIe.1sons IIL'.ILI L‘\LttsL‘\l. RcIncIIIbL-I that thesepublications .111' almost L'IIIIIL'Iy 11111 by students .ludcnts who talc classes and stu-dent. \\ ho II.I\L' lIoIIIL-wIIIk, And. most Impor»I.Int.stII1l.-nts who L.IIc L‘tIoIIj-li .Ibou'. thts IIIIIabout It when they\L-Istty t1~1l11 soIIIL‘tltlllgf11- soIIIL-Ihmp that needs attention
I 1I11tl1‘1l tIII lltt‘ lltttcl lIIIIII IIl lltc‘ Student(1-11th .llL' Ihc offices of 'leLhIIIcmn. thc1\"I"Illk\l'~.lilk'\\lll\”lll\kl and“ K\(‘ .1\ll (Itthew .111' student IIIII pIIIIIIL.IIIoII~. and .111- III.t'l|‘-I.tlll llL".'II 1‘t .1d1lIIIoII.II help IIoIII st11~1111a \Il‘1 amount of help they get Is gztcatly.,. .I.II1'~I so It \laiy Hadley Is dessatisltcdIIIlIcI student pIIIIlILa.lii In-IIwI lll 11‘1' IIL'I

'1lfill‘ l IIIII1,I.III IIII .1113-I III -11 II . -IIl1l

time energy and skills to help ensure that herpaper will be delivered in time for her 7:50a.m. class. (She apparently has the time, ener-gy and skills to write a letter of complaint.) Itis much easier to cry out for our privilegesthat it is to work for them. It is thuse studentswho wmk to do something about it \I. ho gal 11my Iespect and my sympathy.

CliffJonesSenior. Speech Communications

Editor's Note: (Tiff/ones II‘III‘AI' on II A.“ "s.t'tuf/ Its ltmt l)./ (If/festtrt'ct‘IIoII Rock.

Drunk driver
won’t remember
Although your Intentions are good. to thinkthat a “(fontraLt IoI I.Ilc" Is going to stopdrunk people I'Iom dIivmg Is at best IIIcIL'di»bly naIIe. I:Ul many students who Inc onIr‘LIIIIpus. it scents the sole purpose of week-ends Is to get chunk. It Is .1 common cycnt towake up on a Salutday 111 Sunday IIIoIIIIIIgand to walk down .I ransacked 1l1IIIII hall Into.1 flooded bathIooIII. tlhis IIIoIIIIII;"s1IL'LoI.Itions chcshavmgLIL-111111111 III1IIII1l1IoIsaIILIthe L'aIpL-t. and pieces of ceiling.- Illt‘ on thefloorlII .1 person Is so drunk that he thinks he 1.111flush .1 liecI'LaII (‘I a Iole ot toIIL't papL-I downthe toilet 111 .IIIIIII.Il.tIIcIIh1I\\ Is he your: toIcIIIeIIIlIcI .1 piece of papct that he sIgIIcLI .Itthe behest 1II his IJIIIIIILIIILI’

‘I1IIIII.ILIl-II lllt‘III l111p1'.tlIII Ihcx \\lII It'lll“ltll“l II l.It1-1 I .I(iL‘lllilf' people to sII'II .1
waste ot IIIIIc I111 .ILII.111_:-.'.h11\s about Itingcampus.IIIIIIoIsIIcs1111‘1111-111'.Il.1-I111II‘III'IILL‘IIl'dlI In the I1 . ..1 111‘night I ‘III' IIIIlI II; I‘.‘Ilt“.‘1tl.tlt1‘tl‘~l1\1“ IIH'

they‘re written on.
Karl l’arrSophomore. lilectrical [Engineering

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing'.)y the editorIn chiefLetters are subject to editing for style, brevrtyand taste. In no case will the writer beinformed before publication that his / her letterhas been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author’s nameonly if failure to do so would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer. Rare exceptionsto this policy will be made at the discretion ofthe editor in chief.All letters become the property of Techni-cian and will not be returned to the authorLetters should be brought by Student CenterSuite 3l20 or mailed to Technician Letters tothe Editor Pt). Box 8608 University StationRaleigh N.(. 27695 8608.

Quote ofthe Day
The man who seeks to create a betterorder of society has two resistances tocontend With: one that of Nature, theother that of his fellow-men. Broadlyspeaktng. It is science that deals with theresistance of Nature. while politics andsocial orgaIIi/ation are the methods ofovercoming the resistance of men.

Bertram! Russell



‘Br'i'rl, gets thumbs up

as story of 176-1701) 190;
(.i'ii,//. ,‘ Mung/h, i] \

.lllrr't’s llic' lit ‘vl’K'11ll‘llk\\ influx ‘1‘” \lu‘li it Lil!“ llli.‘ "tt'.ilil-‘ss til tilt~ ltlttllx-ltvrt’l .pt lltl thicc issue» lfllllti‘ onabout thc \lllt‘lll .iii \loxic ol‘ thel)cc.ult‘.ll jtoii cant \\.lll loi lll\ liciicilitlliilt. g'li \t‘k' ll.{ml is thc \Iitl} ol ('harlicl’.ll'l\t.‘l. the lallicr ol be bop rial/l“'lhc moxie is 11111:.lllfJ at the Varsityin ('hapi'l Hill and is supposed to bcUiiiiiiij' to the Missoti Valle} ('mema.

Participants of work.

Quote of the Day
""\ iiiaii's idcas ili.in .is ll»‘fle\\\ Hltlt'l. .\1lixl tit'iipl. 'liilllicali/c that most ot what lll \ litaitonic out til .i lii.iii' it"iil llnf‘.are c\pcriciitcs. ll ma). lic tlic luau:I) til the weather. \ illt't hurl. oi amountain. '\l1lL’L‘lth;:lllI!i licsh .inYou can nctci tell ‘.\l:.ll .oii'll liclllllllxlll‘c' tomoiims. But I \.ll1 llt‘llmtcl} sa} that lllll'-lc \toii'l atop Itwill continue to _"7 (flail/iv "o li»;'.\.ii«l Nli/rii/iiiii' I'iiii'ri‘

out

enjoy physical health
( 'oii/iIrrii'ilji'niii page 5

having the workout hour all a conVClTlL‘lli time and location motivatesher to exercise. Donagliy, who hasparticipated in the program forthree years. said it has made her“more lit."And beingy physically fit ensuresmental fitness, said political scienceprofessor ()liver Williams, anotherparticipant."Being physically fit makes mementally alert. The association ofthe twri is very direct," Williamssaid. “The best thing we can do isremain productive, and exercisinghelps us to do that."

Williams taillilull} monitors hischolesterol mta'itc. and thc \Hiiltouthas helped hilii maintain a salelevel. he said.

T/Ii' l’itlt'lil/lihgiilji-lilillAll!!! is llt‘i’l/iii ('urmir/iticl (ii/ii. Run/ii Illio,from [21/0 to 13.5!) liiii limit/um
um/ 11r/L'(/Il(’.\'tltl_\'.\. ()ll 'l'iitioiuixx.Tlim‘sdays um] [hit/till. Illt’ lt‘tll‘lvout it held in Room [III at thesame time,If run we ill/t’l't.’.\lt’cl ill partiti-[mil/1g or ii'uiilflnt/icr iii/iiiiiiriri'on,contact Donna Dyer or Shanna
Cliasrain at 737—2487 or attendone of the sessions.

SPECIL STUDTEN DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh lewelrv Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

'THE CUTTING_EDC‘E

Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees

"We Carry Nexxus"
$2.00 off Hoircut- guys 8: gals

$10.00 off Bodywove
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Hours:

Sat Barn - 3pm832-4901

Trust the Best

brand equipment.
Silicone Meek.
SCUBAPRO Visa MaskTabata Splendive MaskSherwood Espree Mask
Open Heel Power Fina
Plana AvantaTabata Mint TusaSeatec Power FinSherwood Centaun‘
Tabata Liberator SnorkelSherwood Espree Snorkel
5

I

Reef & Ridge Sports
"Underseas Speacialists"

SCUBA NEXT SEMESTER?Get a jump on high prices. Save now on quality name

List Price NCSU Sficial
$41.00 $29.95$60.00 $35.00$37.70 $25.00

$100.00 $69.95$ 53.50 $39.00$ 49.00 $39.00$ 61.00 $39.00
$ 29.00 $19.00$ 14.50 $10.95

532 Chatham St. Phone:
Cary, NC 27511 (919) 467-3831

lofi't’ns Cold Sale l

Nov. 30Dec. 1 &2

M .r .‘ ,«vn inst

GOLD RING SALE

or oth week only Order and save on the gold ring oi your chorce

J!”)3'1‘13N3
9 to 4.30

" " wouldInKh—Ar—earI‘r“
$29.00[him lws1WEN}

EXPIRES 12/5/88 I
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lRialito The,dc
hosts energeti
Dolby concert
'lliiiiilas l)o|b_\ brought his \\|11\salon: to Raleigh‘s Rialto 'lhcatrc'l.ist Mondaj. llllell.Monda) iilj'hl's

Dolb) stcoiid stop on his currenttour. He played The Brunei} lltRaleigh tour moiilhs ago \\ hilc tlictiinmiitoi ‘s kcyborrd is i/ardl'} mayhave been siiiuliar to his last show.he lsneu he couldn‘t Just repeat the

peilorilinncc was

Dan

Pawlowski

performance.“1 dclinitcly can‘t tell the samejokes again." Dolby told his tlUtllAciicc Monday.Dolby currently is promoting: hislatest album release. "Aliens AteMy Buick." and his l4-song:playlist echoed those intentions.The show opened with "Pulp (‘ulslure." one of six tracks off his newLP. And Monday night's acousticswere near perfect. enabling eon-

“W“‘\“‘\\\\\‘\‘$‘$‘m’

TINA CROWDEWSTAFJ
Multitalented Thomas Dolby entertains a crowd at the Rialto theater Monday night .
cervgoers to clearly understand theartist‘s lyrics.l)olb_\ displrned uncndmr:r charircthroughout the pcrtorinance. Withhis bass guitarists assistance. theleader did a back l'lip onstage andassisted his drummer by 'dlltllilf.‘ .iriocassional cymbal lock.The singlet/song“.ritcr introduced"My Brain is Like A Sine" h).describing it as the Ulll) line song:about a yardciiitiy tool. The slot.»paced tracl. didn't last long. butDolln made a smooth transitioninto Tle \hllll} To Swing. "The i'lU s progressive nitutc con‘

,;

PREGNANT MOTHERS: PLEASE DON’T SMOKE!
it an :re pregnant or planning a lowly, here are thin», good":80” to quit smoking now:l. Sac-mg retards the growth of your baby in your comb.7 Smoking tumour theWe at 'mlnnt mortality.3, Your lamily and: c hodthy lather.Pleat-2 dont intake let your bobyr who. And you".

‘g AMERICAN CANCER SOClETYI
mnumn\\\\\xumvutsx\‘S\\‘\\“““$mL

--

"Slic l’dmtlctl Me11's l‘t'L‘ll ti\r.‘1'Dolby got his
tinned until the cwmng's hiuhht'lit Willi SleHLL' 'pcilniniaiitc ul "Airhead Theson" liiiiiioiousl} tells the sit-i) wtltollis's relations “1111 .l go} \| lio
had c\cr}lllzii:' l'\\C111.ll‘1.1111.Hollies [on other l.l’s. "'lhc’loldcn Aye ot Wireless” and ”TheHat l'ailh.” tscic hiyhhqlited by the.irtnt‘s l‘Nl Billboard smash hit

.I tlL‘cailL' strict"
musical tarcc:track play“; to [triglish pubs and

restaurants in the mid "’ll's'1 best“ day. “11011 he“ not on tom.Dolby lends his computercd music to mm ic

lIIV

‘..‘L'11Cli|l.(tiicx

GBRDNER’S
86meyr CHlCKEN
end So Much More...

3W
Monday
RIBS $4.99 FISH $3.35
Tuesdav' ~ Saturday
PORK CHOPS 53°85 BARBECUE 53.25
Wednesday . , . .C Hl {TERLINGSMEAT IDAF ”-65 lWakcficld & NashvilleThursday locationsOnlyl $3.99
BBQCHlCKEN $3.45 Sum
Wh1.MC31 $3.91 FRléD

BBQ. Fried Chicken. ruins CHICKEN 53-25BBQ Chicken Served Dail). Wht. Meat $3.71

Avent FerryiRaleigh 0 851-0810lDown from Mission Valleyl
Wakefield Shooping Center 0 8287744(Beside akc Medical Centcrl
1284 Buck Jones Rd., Cary 0 467-0374lAcross from South Hills Mall)

308 W. Washington St... Nashville 0 459-7766
Eat In. Take Out. Drive Thru ' ”am. to 9pm. Daily —

ORACLE“
The world's: tastes! growing soilwara campany and
largest vendor a! database management software
and services

nier
Oracle Corporation r. iwwiuu'.have more than llUUDlt‘ti atten of our rileveii tisi a: iearsilhp otherHearl‘ {Mn 9V:This unprectderiled nrov. in l‘
the direct result til the focusedeltnrts of our unparalleledi.()”lD-.liW vane team til super.ichiiwcrs

We are recruiting for opportunities in Marketing, Consulting.Development. Finance, lntomationni and other areas withinOracle On»campua interviews will be held Wednesday.November 30. 1988. For mom information on scheduling anirimrvmw. please contact your Placement Office if you amunable to meet with us pteasn call or write

in:Pusan
A t987 Software News Surveyranks Oracle as the ONLY lop»live supplier oi software lOrmaintrames, minicomputersand personal computers
ORACLE our SOL-basedrelational database management system and our family ol
application development toolsand ecosion support prod-u( is are emerging as industry
standards tor every Class ofcomputpr

"I’01”!
it you are accustomed tosuccess With an uncommonmsrstence enticing everything
well you can become pail ctthis growth We are recrurtmgnow to strut our expansmn olservrce and product utteringsaround the wand Jom Oracle 2team and help us continue our
record of success

Larry LynnOracle Corporation20 Davis DriveBelmont, Calilornla 94002415/598/8183 or 4201
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Pack faces Piratesin home 0
Cnnlimwdfmm Page .‘I

against Western Carolina. Allgames are general admission forstudents.
NOTES: Channel 40 (WKFT)will broadcast “The Kay YowShow" beginning Jan. I. The showwill air Sundays for ll weeks at 6a.m. Four games will be televisedas a part of the package. All games

begin at 8 pm. The games and thedates are: Wake Forest. Feb. I;UNC. Feb. 7; Maryland, Feb. II;and Virginia, Feb. 25. All televisedgames are in Reynolds.
The women's basketball team lostto fourth-ranked Georgia in thefinals of the Hall of Fame Classicin Cincinnati. 68-58. Stinson ledthe Pack with l4 points while Man-ning and sophomore NicoleLehmann had 12 apiece. Bertrand

Grapplers head to Bethlehem to wrestle
in Lehigh Invitational December 3

(,‘n/t(inner/from Page
With coscaptain Joe (‘esari

injured at 142, Darrin I-‘arrow tooknrver. I‘arrow sustained a neckinjury with l3 seconds left in ascoreless first period. but battled
back to take a 1—1) lead with an
escape from Oregon State's NeilRusso early in the second period.But Russo took control in the third
with an escape and a takedown,finally winning 3-2.In another close match at 150.the Beavers' Trent Flack scored atakedown on Tim Veler with sevenseconds to go in the second for a6-5 lead. It was the third leadchange in the match. Flack eventuvally scored a 7—5 win.The Wolfpack forfeited at 158due to an injury to Jeff Kwonnik.and Oregon State pulled to withinfour at 14-12.

The Beavers took the lead to l4
on Michael Simons‘ III-l victoryover Steve Williams. But State
reassumed the lead on a Beaverforfeit at I77. Dave Zettlcmoycr
was given the WI”.Greg Liethnt-r won 5-4 on a timeadiantage point over Fred King.y at
Wt). Licthnet' had two reversalsfor his four points. but King tiedthe match with ll seconds left.Because Liethner had a positionaladvantage over King for morethan a minute. he was awarded thedecisive point.
Heavyweight Brian Jacksondominated Matt Willhite. winning13-3. Jackson had two three—point

near falls during the match.State‘s next meet is Dec. 3 in theLehigh Invitational in Bethlehem.Penn. The next home meet is theNC. State Duals on Dec. It).

-

%_
ARC. KAWANISHl/STAFFdished out five assists. State defeat-ed UCLA 67-60 Frida in the semi- . . ,finals of (he 6‘,an go", chnd (Left) Sharon Manning pulls down a rebound during State s

and Stinson were named to the all- exhibition against the Spanish National Team. (Right) Gerri
tournament team. State is 1-! on Ftobuck applies pressure to Spain’s Blanea Ares. Robuck
the ”35°" had five points.

State dominates all-ACC team
Cantinuedfrom Page

Being a Marine Corps Officer on openlhe door to opportunities lluniors train in one ten-week summer session and earnyoumzytnvethoughtwerebeyondyourmch. ltlielpedMaiine morethanSZlooOfficerCharlaBoldenheconieaNASAastromutAndifyou're lFreedvilianflyinglessonswilling‘ mdtethecommitmentitcouldhelpyoualsoflouun lAstartingsaIaronmorethansltiDOOget started while you're in c c with our Platoon lmders Immediately upon graduation you could become a MarineClass program. You could take Officer. It's your choice.advantage of getting; Maybe you're the kind of 3:l 8100 a month while in school W t man we're looking for.I Freshmen and Sophomores train W W"
had five interceptions and causedfour fumbles.
Senior flanker Naz Worthen was oneof five Pack players named to theAssociated Press' all-ACC team.

tackler. He had 74 tackles.Auer finished the season withseven sacks and his 70 tackles tiedAgnew. Campbell ended the sea-son as the team's leading tacklerwith 86.
Three Wolfpack players were

South squad. Senior l aura Keith;an. junior Jill Riitten and sopltomore Linda Hamilton were st'let'led for the team. and Stan tttttt'llLan’y Gross was named (,oaeli tilthe Year. The Pack finished theseason second in the nation \\ ith al9—2-3 record.

during two six-week summer ses.sionseach payingtnore than $l200 togoasfar "éhhdimhafitmmfinm

Worthen joined junior defensivetackle Ray Agnew. senior outsidelinebacker Scott Auer, senior insidolinebacker Fred Stone and freshmanJesse Campbell on the team.Worthen holds State records foryardage in a game, season and career;receptions in a game, season andcareer; and touchdowns in a game andseason. He is tied for career touch-downs.Despite tearing knee ligamentsagainst Clemson in State's seventhgame, Stone still managed to finishthe season as State‘s third-leading

named to the women‘s soccer all—

COLLEGE
PAINT & Bony saw, me.

FOREIGN DOMESTIC REPAIRS 1958
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $I00.00 MAX.
* oumrt PAINTING * BODY neauttnmo'ms FACTORY 0 lASER BEAN‘ FLINT I00". MEASURING. 'W050cum 0 ITATI-OF-THI MTorC ultimatum rum: "maritimesow
WRECKER SERVICE

1001021 I. “UNDER! 8T.

Classic

SWCflICI’S
When it's ‘sweater
weather go for Woolnch

" N sweaters in cotton, wool J i "
. and Ragg wool. Solids.

Patterns, Pictorals. wyOU bu .
.‘ Crew necks and ‘leévjjhefl ya 35% ‘

,1 Shawls. Snuggle up . 6%!6‘0““6‘“ CertifiCates. ‘

.of

SAVES BABIESHEP FIGHT BIRTH DETECTS

Visit Capt Wiliams at the Student Center
NOV 28-30, 1988 01' call 1-800-722-6715

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding with the best!

Mén's_and women's suzmg.

from $25.95 ‘ /\ ® ‘

©© ,2 0 _

781-5550
36 I 3 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need III.Since 1974
Crabtree Valley Mall Cameron Village

781-1533 833-1741

UAB , ' —
CAMPUS '1‘...“ ILA. - .4 L- 1' ‘- --
FILMS-

gr’fészwarNovember 30. Wedneseday 8 pmFree Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreFROM HERE TO ETERNITY.l953, ”8 min. World War II "I. 3‘3.) ./.series. Director: Fred Zinnemann. "" ,:~Cast: Burt Lancaster. Montgomery j0 ‘ Cite [h "i _‘ ml. 88 Il' 9 great tastes ofMcDonald'sany time UTlhe year: gClift. Deborah Kerr. Frank Sinatra.Donna Reed. Gripping dramaabout life in Hawaii on the eve of “on"World War II. James Jones' novel
ilgnilngjiiilti:1HTThlkcscnttrlg‘cI'T121Lr —M0nth Leases :, Introducing Oliver and Dodger-two stars of the new Disney animated movieperformances by the star-studded Available For t "Oliver and Company.” These adorable characters play "Jingle Bells" or "Frosty thecast. A classic amoung classics. it Fa“ & Spring semester «l , E Snowman" when you squeeze them, and each comes in its own holiday gift box.
New HP me W53 Award" (Rent $175 a month) l I As a spot ial bonus, valuable Disney offers are featured in every box. This year, give
December 1. Thursday 8pm $l.(lll/ ~ DCPOS” ch‘med I the perfect gitt—McDonald’s‘ Gift Certificates—and bring home a musical friend of$1 50 Stewart Theatre. THE ’ EACH ROOM HAS. THE COMPLEX HAS: E your own! Offer good while supplies last.Free ParkingOFFICIAL STORY, Argentine

.,..

_ _ ‘ PflVlIt Single Occupancy ‘ i o . . II
Spam“ W“ WM whims» WWW“ "m" fizfitfilfiit‘illiht‘” ’ Look for Walt Disney Pictures ’ Oliver and Company1985. III! tntn. International Film 3:3“: $3” “1 Iiasy Acc‘c35“,w(~mMm“, a '
Pent" \1 DIR-m2? lAll”. PIuIcnl‘n- ' Built- m Clothes Shelves EOVUXd {21:32:33st aiilStorts Ll I at a theater near you..ast. i orma r Ciilltlt), ector r- “C In 4‘“ “‘w t " ' , 1 as m ‘N;Il[)5 . umpanyAlterio. ('hela koit. A (antics SL‘mt-grrrfnlt nuitS‘ham wnh B“'l"”‘(’““‘”‘" “1”“ Q‘""”‘”‘ r' E ‘98"! Wilma“!b‘vAU'D‘W'W" McDaBB-tOT FC ”cm 809 p""!e°'"un”ed S‘alesommenca c 9 e ‘ ‘my JFilm Festival Award \Mnnt-r. this 9"“ “‘h""""h"”" IUbs‘Sh‘w’" Coll -‘ .. 1 . . . ‘ Telephone Hook-up 02I 1425 ' .17 $1 t .powerlul story cram tiom cunts I (Sun-ins - 1‘ If , j c
in Argentina s recent past. A Indivutuiittnici or i H \ " “amother suspects that her .itloplt‘tl '. . , p , 790-0424 “-' ' "'vt‘it'r AT .. '. .‘ 'fIUR ROOM SUI”: II'\ " E i r: .daughter is a child of one of the ‘ lazing“ Oven ’ b I" , T g E :QLEE : a 7 figH S E gdisappeared one» pttltlltlll prison .1 Washrtand Dry“ I I A, 'Us at the IIIlIlIJl) tIlt.IitIUlI\IIlP ‘ Litmlkrt} Sink “m-.." (.1: it t p; lift: ~ 51} . t". .. .,- . . .. , . _. é. ,. 4.! i. , ’ , 4“ ‘\Nllt‘ tseit‘tortiiretl and killed .intl Jatttthml Scoitrtnrliithnuun \. t . t. »i t.. a»! i t 7. . . t. t. ~ , . ,. . w . , , . . . , ; .3 . 7:; 3...? i.‘ i
\shosc \IIIItIlL'II ‘M‘it' taken and Am“ mmmmmrns T i 't‘ ’\ i .i . . H . . . . .. ., . . i .»ilalii tilllillllll; i ;. "‘ '- ‘t. " ‘ ‘tj «it:sold III the Mad. tinitket lliiiii.in\JIIIL“: stiittte ill the Ln 1; tit Knit”. 1t.il tiliplt'kslttll if}? it.i i


